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MINUTES OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING OF THE 

BARRINGTON AREA COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS 

Held In-Person at the Barrington Village Hall and Via Zoom Conference Call 

December 2, 2020 

 

 

Members Present:  K. Darch – Barrington; P. McCombie – South Barrington; A. Nykaza – Barrington 

Township 

 

Members Attending via Zoom:  G. Rusteberg – Deer Park; D. Parro – Tower Lakes; C. Mitchell – 

Alternate Lake Barrington; D. Buettner – Alternate Barrington Hills 

 

Staff Present: Janet Agnoletti – Executive Director 

 

Others Present: Natalia Turturica – Eder Casella, Ann Smith - BACOG, Tom Gilbert – Barrington, F. 

Sinnott – Flint Creek/Spring Creek Watershed Partnership 

 

 

CALL TO ORDER 

 

The meeting was called to order by Chairperson Darch at 6:11 p.m.  Roll call was taken for attendance 

with all members present excepting Barrington Hills (excused).   

 

ADJOURN TO EXECUTIVE SESSION FOR CONSIDERATION OF PERSONNEL MATTERS 

 

On a motion by McCombie and second by Nykaza to adjourn to Executive Session for consideration of 

personnel matters, and a unanimous roll call vote, the meeting adjourned at 6:18 pm to closed session.   

 

(Executive Session) 

 

Darch called the meeting to order at 7:35 pm.  Buettner entered the meeting at this time.  

 

Members present were Darch, McCombie, Nykaza, Rusteberg, Parro, Mitchell, Buettner. 

 

Darch suggested moving items on the agenda and members agreed. 

 

RESOLUTION #20-03 RECOGNIZING RETIRING TREASURER BONNIE MCLEOD 

 

Nykaza read the Resolution for all to hear. Darch and other members of the Board stated their gratitude to 

McLeod for her more than four years of service to BACOG.  Agnoletti thanked McLeod and noted her 

excellent work, readiness to work with staff, improvements to the financial reporting system, and 

willingness to stay six months beyond her suggested retirement date to help the organization while it 

searched for a new treasurer.  McLeod said she was happy to have contributed this work to BACOG. 

 

On a motion by McCombie and second by Rusteberg, Resolution #20-03 was unanimously approved on a 

roll call vote.   

 

INTRODUCTION OF NATALIA TURTURICA FOR TREASURER 

 

Darch introduced Turturica and thanked her for volunteering for the Treasurer position.   Agnoletti noted 

that Turturica’s background was provided in the meeting packet.  Turturica spoke briefly and noted she 

has a bachelor’s degree in business administration from the University of South Carolina, and she is 
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employed in the Barrington office of the accounting firm of Eder, Casella & Co. as a Senior Accountant.  

Darch informed that she has already started working and will officially be appointed at the January board 

meeting to the office of Treasurer.  The board and staff welcomed her to the position. 

 

TREASURER’S REPORT FOR NOVEMBER 2020 

 

Turturica reported that she and outgoing Treasurer Bonnie McLeod worked together to reconcile the 

expenses and that there were no discrepancies.   

 

On a motion by Mitchell and second by Rusteberg, the Treasurer’s Report for November was 

unanimously approved on a roll call vote. 

 

COMMUNITY REPORTS / PUBLIC COMMENT 

 

Agnoletti introduced Ann Smith, who is working as a temporary employee in the position of 

Administrative Assistant.  She noted that Smith will be in the BACOG office Mondays and Wednesdays 

from 9:00 to 1:00. 

 

There were no comments from the public.   

 

MINUTES OF OCTOBER 27, 2020 

 

On a motion by Rusteberg and second by Mitchell, the minutes of the meeting of October 27, 2020, were 

approved on a roll call vote with all voting aye, but Buettner abstaining. 

 

CONSIDERATION OF CONTINUING THE PROCESS TO HIRE AN EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

 

Darch will follow up with the candidate about the person’s acceptance of the offer and terms. She asked 

for consensus from the board for flexibility with the salary and terms, which was agreed.   

 

McCombie moved and Nykaza seconded a motion to continue the process to hire an Executive Director, 

and the motion unanimously passed on a roll call vote.    

 

LEGISLATIVE COMMMITTEE REPORT 

 

Darch stated that no State Veto Session was held due to COVID-19 so there was no legislative action to 

report.  The Legislative Platform was tweaked, and the short format of the “insert card” was used, to 

provide a working document for the new director and to enable moving quickly on any legislation.   

 

On a motion by McCombie and second by Mitchell, the 2021 Legislative Platform was unanimously 

approved on a roll call vote.  

 

FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT 

 

There was no report. 

 

POLICY & LONG-RANGE COMMITTEE REPORT 

 

McCombie reported that the Personnel Subcommittee had met and gone through the interview process 

with a number of candidates.  The next Personnel Subcommittee meeting will be December 8 at 5:00 pm 

via Zoom to discuss contracting for groundwater work. 
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SUBMISSION OF A FUNDING APPLICATION TO CUBA TOWNSHIP TO SUPPORT 

GROUNDWATER WORK  

 

Agnoletti noted that community organizations may submit requests for funding to Cuba Township by the 

deadline of January 8th.  The BACOG application will be a request for $5,500 to support groundwater 

programs.  Darch said the amount of the request is in line with grants to other organizations, and due to 

the unique circumstances with the Township, approval from the board is requested.   

 

On a motion by Nykaza and second by Buettner, submission of an application for funding from Cuba 

Township was unanimously approved on a roll call vote.   

 

WATER RESOURCES INITIATIVE 

 

Agnoletti reported on the new Water Quality Well Network Program and status of building the network of 

wells across BACOG member communities.  The Deer Park administrator is working to bring in a private 

community well that serves six homes as a way to locate a network well in the village, as opposed to 

having no participation by the village.  Agnoletti noted she is comfortable with a private community well 

under the control of the homeowners association and would consider utilizing a “common well” in other 

member communities.   

 

NORTHWEST WATER PLANNING ALLIANCE 

 

McCombie reported the NWPA met on November 12th via Zoom for a presentation of the Illinois State 

Water Plan.  There is opportunity for input from governments and the public.  

 

DIRECTOR’S REPORT 

 

Agnoletti reported that letters for the 2021 Sponsorship Program will be mailed next week, requesting 

renewals and new sponsorships.  She asked members to provide her with any new businesses that could 

be considered for the program.  The program generates in the range of $6-8,000 per year to support 

programs.  

 

The new “Know Your Water: Salting Edition” that addresses winter pavement salting,  water softeners, 

and prevention of groundwater contamination was distributed today and more will be mailed tomorrow.  

The brochure is also available for printing from the BACOG website. 

 

Agnoletti reported she had made a presentation to the Deer Park Board of Trustees in November about the 

status of groundwater programs, including the relocation of the monitoring equipment (gaging station) to 

the Vehe Farm property at the Deer Park village hall.  The 20-minute presentation focused on water 

quality and water levels monitoring.  She offered to give the presentation to other interested members.  

  

For the Water Quality Study Report, GIS Analyst Szczuka mapped ten (10) water quality parameters with 

data from BACOG’s Level 2 testing program for residents.  This report will be distributed to members 

prior to her retirement.  She noted that Level 2 testing will be phased out once the Well Network is built 

out, because the new program is a better source of water quality data.   

 

MEMBER REPORTS 

 

Darch congratulated the board’s colleague, Barrington Hills President McLaughlin, on his election to the 

Illinois House.  She noted that one of BACOG’s local legislators, Senator Dan McConchie, had been 

elected to Leader of the Illinois Senate.  
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Parro reported for Tower Lakes that there was nothing new to report this month. 

 

Rusteberg reported for Deer Park that Agnoletti’s presentation was very informative As well as uplifting. 

The presentation drove home the importance of groundwater for everyone. He requested a copy of the 

slide presentation.   

 

Buettner reported for Barrington Hills that the village is working on the 2021 budget.   

 

Mitchell reported for Lake Barrington that the village is moving forward with an OSLAD grant for the 

purpose of furthering improvements to Fetherling Park.  A contract award was made to Chicagoland 

Paving to begin site work.  He said the village board had passed a resolution to honor Agnoletti upon her 

retirement and to recognize her incredible contribution to Lake Barrington and the BACOG area.  

 

Nykaza reported for Barrington Township that there was nothing new to report. 

 

McCombie reported for South Barrington that their “green” initiatives continue and the village is #1 on 

the EPA site for the percentage of energy used in South Barrington that is green energy. The village is 

recycling Styrofoam now, and huge quantities are being collected. The village has received numerous 

inquiries from developers regarding  properties that are vacant and have vacant space that include 

additional space at the Arboretum, vacant property next to Harris Bank, and vacant land owned by AMC 

around the theater area.  The village is working with Hoffman Estates regarding a property that is being 

prepared for building a technology center by Microsoft and the need to run poles along Barrington Road 

which she wants to be undergrounded.  The village is very busy with development.   

 

Darch reported for Barrington there will be a virtual tree lighting in downtown on Saturday and the White 

House programming is all virtual at this point.  Of concern are business survival and restaurant closings.  

Lake County is showing the CARES Act funding recipient list that includes businesses in 60010 zip code;  

a number of area businesses received a good amount of funds, which helped some stay afloat.      

 

MINUTES OF EXECUTIVE SESSION MEETING OF OCTOBER 27, 2020 

 

Rusteberg moved and Mitchell seconded a motion to approve the minutes of the Executive Session of 

October 27, 2020, and on roll call all voted aye excepting Buettner who abstained.  

 

DESTRUCTION OF RECORDINGS OF EXECUTIVE SESSION MEETINGS OF MAY 22, 2018, 

JUNE 26, 2018, AND MARCH 19, 2019 

 

Nykaza moved and McCombie seconded a motion to approve destruction of recordings of the Executive 

Session meetings of May 22, 2018, June 26, 2018, and March 19, 2019, and all voted aye on roll call.  

 

ADJOURNMENT 

 

Darch thanked Barrington staff member Tom Gilbert for providing technology support to the meeting and 

noted a Special Meeting of the Executive Board will be held via Zoom on January 12, at 6:00 pm. 

 

On a motion by Mitchell and second by Parro, the meeting was unanimously adjourned on a roll call vote 

at 8:18 pm.   

 

 

Submitted by: 

Janet Agnoletti, Executive Director 


